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Updates from the College Bookstore
Book Buyback: You can sell your used textbooks starting May 11
and through mid-August by visiting the Textbook Buyback link on the
Campus Store web page. Free shipping is available.
Summer Session Sales: The sale period for Summer Session
textbooks begins May 11. Required textbooks and prices are listed
under SU20 NCCC Booklist on the Campus Store web page.
Graduation Attire is available for purchase for graduates who would
like these items as a souvenir keepsake.
For details, email collegestoremain@nccc.edu (Saranac Lake campus
store) or collegestoreml@nccc.edu (Malone campus store).

New Phi Theta Kappa members named for 2019-2020
This week, the college announced the 36 students who have been
named members of our Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society for the 20192020 academic year.
The purpose of PTK is to recognize and encourage scholarship
among associate degree students. The college’s chapter, Beta Theta
Pi, started in 1999 and has now inducted 1,027 members.
To view the list of members this year, check out this news release
from our website. And congratulations to these dedicated and hardworking students!

ICYMI: Saints soccer players create COVID-19 PSA
Staying home, staying healthy and staying connected, even when
you're thousands of miles away.

That's what our women's soccer team is doing amid the COVID-19
pandemic, as you can see in their creative PSA video.
Featuring our players in the United States, England, New Zealand
and Australia, it was put together by the team's head coach, Kent
Egglefield and includes cameos by his kids.
Check it out on YouTube and share it!

TikTok Dance Challenge and other ways to de-stress
The Student Government Association has created a TikTok Dance
Challenge that starts on Saturday. Create your own dance to Grove
St. Party and tag @NCCC_SGA.
Dancers will go head to head in voting, and the top three will win
prizes!
That’s just one of the highlights of our Student Engagement calendar
for April 24 to May 1. Check out the flyer at left for tips on self-care,
details on our Wellness Challenge and more happenings, like Bingo
Nights, Virtual Coffee Hour and Trivia.
To get regular updates, text NCCC to 76626 or visit our Virtual
Student Engagement page online.
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